Cataract surgery was uneventful in right eye. As postoperative treatment, Tobradex (Tobramycin, dexamethasone, Alcon, Fort Worth, USA) was prescribed to be applied 5 times daily for 7 days as well as Oftaquix drops (Levofloxacin, Santen, Finland) to be applied 6 times daily.
At 1 month after surgery, no signs of intraocular inflammation were observed. Visual acuities were 0.00 and − 0.10 logMAR for right and left eyes, respectively. At 3 months, visible pigmentation of the laser coagulation spots and a discreet retinal and choroid scar could be seen in the fundus (Fig. 3) . In the last control, 5 years after the injury, no change was detected, with no signs of proliferative vitreoretinopathy and no deterioration of visual acuity.
Discussion
During tire explosion, especially when dealing with truck tires, there is a release of high kinetic energy -partly in the form of pressure waves and partly in energy of flying tire debris [3] . In the peer-reviewed literature, numerous cases of injuries due to the explosion of tires of different size have been documented [4, 5] . In many cases, difficult polytrauma has been described, with about 20% of such accidents ending with death [6] [7] [8] . Eye injury after tire explosion have been reported only rarely, describing the following signs: creation of orbital emphysema [9] , blunt eye injury [10, 11] , bleeding under the conjunctiva associated with esophageal rupture [11] , and intrusion of a foreign body in the orbit (stone) [12] . However, in the peer-reviewed literature, we did not find any report of a similar case with a bilateral metallic intraocular body. The case described here is unusual and with not expectable findings. In the anterior segment, there was minimum extent of injury in the right eye and the absence of signs of injury in the left eye. Therefore, the mechanism of tire rupture was primarily not been expected to cause the presence of isolated foreign bodies in the retina. However, a foreign body was present in the retina of each eye. Concerning the source and type of these bodies, a more detailed study of the tire structure showed that these bodies were small metal fragments from the tire metal cord reinforcing fabric.
An excellent functional outcome, even after long period after injury, shows that the procedure chosen as the primary treatment (early vitrectomy with foreign body extraction, administration of antibiotics, with cataract surgery) was the correct option to ensure a fast patient recovery. It is possible to discuss the suitability of the primary implantation of an intraocular lens, as we had a traumatic cataract in the left eye. However, the absence of intraocular inflammation and the performance of the surgery under general anesthesia led us to think that this was the most logical step for obtaining a rapid visual rehabilitation in the right eye.
In conclusion, tire explosion may result in the dispersion of a large number of thin metal bodies with high kinetic energy, which are able to penetrate inconspicuously into deep structures of the eye. Due to the small size of foreign bodies and variability in their tracks, there might not be obvious signs of injury on anterior segment slit lamp examination with the presence of injury in the posterior segment. Therefore, in patients with history of tire explosion injury, it is necessary to think about the possible presence of intraocular foreign bodies in the retina and to perform a detailed fundus examination combined with X-ray or CT imaging of the orbits. An early diagnosis and proper treatment of a bilateral perforating injury with intraocular foreign bodies after truck tire explosion are crucial factors for obtaining an excellent visual acuity outcome.
